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SPARTAN CAGERS SPLIT PAIR WITH SAN DIW
Aided by the uncanny marksmanship of Don "Dutch" Boysen,
and the sparkling defensive play
of Bert Robinson, San Jose’s Spartan eager% came back strongly
Saturday night as they soundly
trounced the San Diego Aztec five
to the tune of 51 to 40, after dropping Friday night’s tilt to the
same team by a score of 40 to 32.
RESERVES WIN
San Jose’s Reserves also filled
in the winning side of the ledger
as they copped a 32 to 26 victory
from the highly touted Lincoln
High quintet from San Francisco
Friday night, and then came back
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to outdistance the Fremont High
five, 41 to 17, in Saturday night’s
preliminary.
Saturday night’s victory for the
locals was sweet revenge after the

listless game they turned in the
preyious evening, and it was a
case of holding down Dick Barnes,
the visitor’s ace 6 fot 5 inch pivot man, that paved the way for
the Gold and White win.
ROBINSON OUTSTANDING

It was Barnes who poured in 18
points for the Aztecs Friday night
to spell defeat for the proteges of
Walt McPherson, but it was Bert
Robinson, probably the most out-

standing guard in the history of
Spartan basketball, who was the
fair-haired boy of Saturday evening as he stole the ball time and
time again from the towering
Barnes to hold him to one charity
toss in the first half and six points
in the final chapter.
San Jose started of in auspicious
fashion Saturday night as they
surged to a 17 to 3 lead in the
first 15 minutes without allowing San Diego a single field goal
before Goodbody and McKee made
good on two attempts just before
halftime. Boyson and Keene bore
the load of the San Jose attack
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SCA Holds Supper NEWMAN BALL BIDS Students Will Get
At Student Center ON SALE TODAY Exchange Money
Bids for "White Fantasy," the
annual Newman club winter ball,
will go on sale today, it was announced at the club meeting
Thursday. They sell for $1.50 and
may be purchased at a booth at
the Library arch.

The following students are asked to pick up their money from
the Student Book Exchange on
Friday from the booth in front
of the Morris Dailey auditorium
(the hours will be from 9 a.m. to
4 p. m.):

The semi-formal dance will be
dominate the evening’s program,
held January 19 at Newman hall
under the directorship of Don and music will be furnished by
Cassidy. Special guest will be Dr. Elwood Hart’s orchestra.
It was decided that Newman
Sidney Lovett, speaker at tohall
will be open on Basketball
assembly
in
the
Morris
morrow’s
game nights for informal postDailey.
game dances. A minor admittance
Dr. Lovett is chairman of the fee will be annnoneed later.

Charles L. Anderson, J. Louise
Seitz, Helen Barnes, Marilyn
Becker, Dorothea Brookover,
Norma Browe, Eleanor Budeselich, Nahum Cervantes, Pete Cirivilleri.
Ruth Chambre, Linnea Danbom,
Sue-Dee Smart, Shirley Dix,
Claire Dudridge, Ann Edenhofer,
Clotilde Edwards, Yvonne Fielder,
Dorothy Fouch, Ruth Giaya, Margaret Grebbell, Jane Hansen, Adlene Hopper, Betty Jones.
Jeanne Kim, Pet Krone, Barbara Rae Lake, Monda Lee, Elizabeth Leecing, Doris London, Isabelle Loo, Pat Maddox, Florence
Malerbi, Jeannette Martin, Yvonne
Matteson, Lois Mendenhall.
Richard Michael, Rowland
Mitchell, Donise Morlino, G. R.
Oaks, Barbara Olden, Nancy Ortman, Claire Oubridge, Ruth Peaslee, Margery Quist, Mae Santos,
Ellis Sauini.
Helene Schulte, Rebecca
Schweitzer, Elizabeth Schwilk,
Fred Schug, Mary Scriven, Phyllis Sleeth, Norman Stocker, Martha Sturgeon, Wilma Sykes.
Carole Taylor, Sophia Vlames,
Carolyn Walker, Sheila Walters,
Alice Young, Barbara Samzow,
Norma Kimler, Edith Richards,
and Maurine Rouse.

Student

Christian

Association

will gather this evening in the
Student Center, 160 E. San Antonio St., for the first membership supper of
An

winter

international

quarter.

theme

will

World Student Service Fund in
the United States, chaplain of
Yale university, and has recently
returned from a tour of colleges
and universities in the warravaged countries of Europe.
A play, "The Dispossessed,"
will be presented by SCA members, highlighting the problems
of students who have been caught
in the vortex of world conflict
and national upheaval.
Since some of those attending
the supper may wish to leave
early, the main program is planned so that it will be completed

Nominations were made also
for the coming election to be
held January 24.
Newmanites who were nominated for president are Joe Moore,
Pat Young, Eileen Mulcahy, and
Don Dunn; vice-president, Helen
De La Cruz, Eileen Mulcahy, Jean
Minahan and Al Foster; recording secretary, Bobby Hill, Helen

Ivancovich, and Don Dunn; corresponding secretary, Frances
Phillips, and Lucy Leone, Joanne
Hartzell, and Don De Mello.

Get Acquainted
CC F Theme

by 8 o’clock. Games will follow,
Members of Collegiate Christian
as well as singine*and folk danc- Fellowship will hold a party this
evening from 7:30 to 10 in the
ing.
Tickets are on sale this morning Student Union.
Theme of the gathering, first
in the SCA office in the Student
of winter quarter, is to get acUnion, and should be obtained
with new members
immediately by all who plan to quainted
through group participation in
attend the dinner.
games, singing and refreshments.
Catherine Barnes is chairman of
the party.
Among plans for winter quarter
activities which will be discussed
at a short business interlude is
A regular business meeting of the scheduled visit during the last
the sophomore council will be week of January of Bob Finley,
held today in room 24 at 12:30. Eastern Inter-collegiate boxing
All soph council members are champion, recent graduate of the
urged by President Stephen Voor- University of Virginia, where he
hees to be present as this is the was president of the student body.
first meeting of the quarter.
All new members of the class USO Barracks Ready
who would like to take an active
To House Veterans
part in class activities and are inmember
a
terested in becoming
IJSO barracks behind the YMCA
of the council are invited by Miss on Third and Santa Clara streets
Voorhees to attend the meeting, as are, in part, being remodeled and
a few additions will be made. At wUl be ready tonight to house
the meeting plans for a soph- those veterans who need a room!
frosh get-together party for the
The rent will be $25 a quarter,
near future will be formulated. payable in advance. This inforMembers of the sophomore mation was disclosed Friday aftercouncil are: President, Stephen noon by Dean Paul Pitman after
Voorhees; vice-president, Cecilia a meeting with YMCA officials.
Pettis; secretary, Beverly Clay; Persons wishing to apply for a
treasurer, Betty Sills; council room see Mrs. Helen Maxwell,
representatives, Emerson Arends Dean of Men’s office, or contact
YMCA directly.
and Bill McFarland.

Soph Council
Will Meet Today

The names of those students
who still have books which haven’t
been sold will be announced at
a later date this week. Please be
sure to bring your check stubs
with 3ou in order to insure
identity.

OT Students
To Tour Dibble
All Occupational Therapy majors who are interested in making a tour of Dibble hospital Friday afternoon, February 8, may
sign up in rom S100 before February 1. As the group must be
limited, the first ones signing up
will be preferred.
On Thursday, January 24, Mrs.
Louise W. Smith of the Santa
Clara County Tuberculosis ’santtorium will speak to the Occupational Therapy club in room 531
at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Smith will
speak on OT for tuberculine patients; anyone who is interested
is invited to attend.

VII and Robinson, and played an
o stan lug defensive game, while
iistrispoigt.1111t lid, played
a beau
O....n$1..-She backboard besides chucking seven
markers through the netting.
Scoring for the invaders was
very evenly divided as Barnes,

locals before Boysen and Kay
Borg, a couple of lads who wore
the Spartan colors four years ago,
found their eye and sent them into a lead they never relinquished.

Goodbody, and Caldwell accounted
for seven points apiece.
. San (Diego was in control all
the way Friday evening as they
gained the lead from the start and

KEENE SCORES
never let it go. Barnes dropped
George Keene, former Modesto seven field goals through in the
star, hit the hoop for eleven mar- first half while Caldwell took over
kers, to augment the work of Boy(Continued on Page 2)

FRENCH COMEDY GOES
INTO DRESS REHEARSAL

State &Liege
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as they teamed to give San Jose
a commanding 23 to 7 lead at the
intermission.
San Diego came out on the
floor a new team in the second
half, however, and their galexy of
speedy forwards brought them to
within eight points of the startled

Two Changes In Cast Announced;
Settings Designed By J. W. Johnson
Now in the last few rehearsals before production on Friday and
Saturday evenings this week, the cast of "Les Poudre aux Yeux" announces a change and an addition to their number. Denise Morleno
will play the part of Mme. Malinger in the place of Barbara Gardner,
R8 was previously announced, and
Ray MacIntire was cast in the
part of Uncle Robert in the comedy to be presented in the French
language under the sponsorship
of Iota Delta Phi, French honor
society.

Flying Spartans Will
Return To The Air

There is a definite possibility
that the 1946 Spartan football
team will fly to San Diego State
if that college is included on our
football schedule.
Arrangements are also underway for an agreement to be reached with United Airlines for two
Mainliners to fly SJSC to all distant games for 1946.
It is possible -that, if the squad
once again returns to its annual
Hawaiian tour, they would con"We have used a neutral color sider flying to and from those
for the settings," stated Mr. John- games!
son, "because the one set must
Tomorrow night San Jose
do for the two Scenes with a miniumum of changes. One scene will
State college plays the strong
be the office of Doctor Malingear University of San Francisco
and the second will be the home
squad in the Spartan gym. The
of M. and Mme. Ratinois."
Spartans will be out to win,
but so will the Dons, so it promANNUAL PROJECT
ises to be an interesting tilt.
Members of Iota Delta Phi annually produce a play in the The main game will be started
French language as their major at 8 o’clock in the evening. This
will be another good chance
activity. They are the only language group in the Bay area who for SJSC students to see their
really excellent cage squad in
have consistently produced a foraction, so be there and watch
eign drama each year. Plays
which have been produced have two traditional foes face each
been chosen from the modern other on the basketball court.
French playwrights as well as
As yet the squad has not comfrom the classics.
pleted its schedule of contests
for next year. However, it is believed by Head Coach Wilbur
Hubbard it may be possible for
San Jose to fly to all distant
games, as the Spartans flew to
A meeting has been called by
their entire game schedule of the
Revelries Director Al Johnson for
1940 and 1941 football seasons.
today at 4 p. m. in room 49 of
The Spartans were the first colall committee heads and managers
lege or university team to use
selected last Wednesday for work
air transportation to all football
in the February all-student show.
games, for which they received
This is to be a planning meet"Flying
nicknam e of
the
ing, with discussion of the division Spartans.".
TWO SCENES
Rehearsals have been taking
place regularly since last quarter
and during the past week on the
stage of the Little Theater where
the set has been in construction.
Designed and constructed by J.
Wendell Johnson, San Jose Players
technical director, and his assistant, Al Johnson, there are two
scenes prepared for the production.

MANAGERS OF
REVELRIES MEET

of work among the various heads,
and the organization of strategy
of production and presentation.
Actual casting and production
of Revelries will start as soon as
the show has taken a more solid
formation. The first part of the
script hos been produced and will
soon be ready, and the rest will
follow in short order.
Those who should be present
at the meeting today include Dale
Bower, Marian Samuels, Betty
Doyle, Mary Jeanne Anzalone,
Muriel Miller, Jim Eurbani, Phyllis McDonald, and Barbara Retch-

Juniors Sponsor
Skating Party
Tickets go on sale today for
the Junior-sponsored skating party
to be held Thursday, January 24,
at the Rolleriand skating rink
from 6-8 o’clock.
For the price of 50 cents a student may enjoy the two hours of
the party, plus a reduced price
for the public session that follows.
Or, if he prefers, he may take
part in informal dancing at the
Student Union from 8-10 o’clock.

less.
Also at the meeting should be
Tickets may be obtained from
Dolores Dolph, Barbara Bressani, junior council members or at a
Alec Caldwell, Elda Beth Payne booth in the Library arch Wednesand Rosemarie Bertoluccl.
day and Friday of this week.
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JUST AMONG
OURSELVES

CAGERS DIVIDE
WEEKEND SERIES
WITH SAN DIEGO

By Dr. T. W. MacQUARRIE
(Continued from Page 1)
President, San Jose State College the scoring chores in the final
yogi stanza.

NOTICES
Students of Miss Helen Mignon’s
nutrition class of the autumn
quarter please call for Red Cross
Certificates in the home Economics office.

Any personal belongings left
in lockers of the Women’s gym at
Stevenson
points
to
scored
nine
Somehow
or
other the housing
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College
lead the meager San Jose scoring the end of the fall quarter may
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose is adjusting itself, but I am sure,
be called for immediately at the
in the defeat.
Post Office.
in many cases, not in a very
Dr. Palmer
The Spartans are slated to in- PE office.
DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEROWLAND MITCHELL
pleasant way.
However, Dean vade the stronghold of USF toAttention Triter-Ws-tern-1ty repDimmick tells me that a number morrow night and will entertain
resentatives: Special meeting to.
of rooms are now actually avail- the strong San Francisco State
night at 42 S. 5th St., 7:30. Only
for women students. The situa- Gators at home on Wednesday.
the president and the membertion for men, and particularly for
On Friday and Saturday Coach elect of each organization are
"WE DIDN’T ASK FOR IT" Ialone. At that rate it would not married men, is just as bad as McPherson will take his squad to asked to attend.
have been too, too difficult to ever.
Thrust and Parry:
Reno to play the potent University
There will be a meeting of all
In reply to the column of a stay in school the nine months
We are still after those one of Nevada in a pair of contests.
Spartan Knights in room 7, TuesDave Webster called "The Weav- betweenwould it?
hundred trailers. The FPHA got
day, January 15 at 12:30 p.m.
er," dated the 11th of January, I
Let’s not start a feud between approval from Washington last
should like to state that a few vets and non-vets. Everybody Monday, and we are to have a
Swimming club will meet Moncobwebs should be brushed from couldn’t go, so whether the feel- meeting this week to settle some
day night and refreshments will
his mind before such an attempt ing Mr. Webster has for us is of the details. Now the problem
Wanted: Ride to 11111 view Golf be served. Anyone interested in
at journalism. It has long been that of envyor disgustlet’s of moving them and of getting
course any time during week or being in the Extravaganza please
said that is better to let one forget it all and be one big happy them in order will be assumed
weekend. share expenses. Call come out.
think you a fool than to open familyas they told us it would by the national government. It
Ballard 5321 and ask for Liz or
your mouth and let everyone know be.
should be a good job when they Yvonne.
Junior council meeting today
It.
Edmond B. Nasif
are through. I hope the units
20. Council memat 12:30 in r
Dave Webster, in his Winchell
Also signed by
may be ready for the spring quarbers
must
there.
be
Wanted: Riders from Redwood
style scalding, has openly exJames A. Black
ter. Certainly Dr. Pete and Mr.
City for 8 o’clock classes. Leave
Brown leather wallet.
Lost
pressed a view which automatiThompson and Dean Pitman will
names as business manager’s off- Finder keel) the money and mail
cally earns him the antagonism
do
their
best
-to
have
things
ready
FEMININE CONTRIBUTION
ice in room 17.
wallet to Barbara Sheldon, 361
of the 803 veterans now attendat the earliest possible moment.
To: Dave Webster
S. 7th St., San Jose.
ing San Jose State.
We would like to draw your atWe vets who are fortunate
Some of yuu may not know
tention to the fact that married
enough to be here are not, by
vets receive even more than the about our health SerVice. We
any means, "Glory Boys." We did
large sum of $60 mentioned in are shorthanded there as everyDelta Phi, Upsilon, honorary
she will like
not come here with flags waving,
your column. They now receive where, but it is a first-class serv- Kindergarten - Primary society,
displaying our ruptured ducks and
ice, better, I think, than can be met at the home of Miss Mabel
$90 per mouth.
demanding immediate attention in
Two (or more) people living on found in any college of our size. Crumby, adviser, Tuesday eveeverything we did. We do not
$90 a month is no joke. Approxi- Be sure to use it when you need ning to discuss plans for Founder’s
want a thing from anyoneexmately $40 a month for a place help.
Day January 12.
cept, perhaps, the friendliness and
to live, the same amount for food,
goodwill which, we have been told,
The Founder’s day ceremony
and you have $10 left to run the
That’s quite a Library we have will be held in the Sainte Claire
flourishes here at State.
car you mention, becides dress- also, quite outstanding for a colThe fact that some organization
hotel, preceded by a luncheon and
ing two people, lunches, carfare, lege library. It’s a good
Tropical Art Shop
idea for entertainment for alumnae and
was thoughtful enough, and eager
entertainment and insurance.
10 E. San Fernando
you to get acquainted over there. members. In charge of the proenuogh to show their gratitude
A single veteran in a boarding About one hundred thousand books
by extending an invite to pie and
gram is Nancy Lynn.
:*
house pays from $35-$45 per are available, some five hundred
milk, is not indicative of any acmonth. That leaves him $15-20 magazines, and a
whole lot of
tion on the vets part that they
for lunches, insurance, clothes, en- other good material. You could
"begged" for this service. Most
tertainment, carfare, etc.
work up your own education
of us knew nothing of it. Many
We think providing rubbers for pretty well from that
with
source alone.
left the auditorium before the
their feet would be a good project
curtains were parted, displaying
for those of us who are lucky
the efforts of the Social Affairs
enough never to have fought in what a nice thought it had been.
Body
as
a
Student
and
the
group
this war.
But then everything good always
whole.
Laederich
Jean
has to be spoiled in some way.
To Mr. Webster does the sym’Monie Wishart
Also I’d like to remind him
In Most Subjects
pathy of all us vets for his difHelen Stevenson Wynn
that
we’re having to wait from
ficulty in "digging down" for the
Lois Aiton
two to four months for our GEN$11 per annum. Any of us will
June Kopplin
EROUS (?) $65 and then still
be glad to help at any time he is
Alice Harker
don’t know if and when we get the
down and almost outof cash.
Frances Schubert
money to pay these tremendous
As for providing us with rubbers
Marge Cornwell
rents and high priced stuff they
have
these are the men who
Donna Chaboya
call foodand I thought I’d be
spent time in watery foxholes, Mr.
0
glad
to get away from GI chow.
Webster. I think that you might

THRUST AND PARRY

Classified Ads

Delta Phi Upsilon
Plans Founder Day

11
1
i1 Tropical
i
Perfume

L_

TAKE IT EASY, STUDENTS

OUR COLLEGE OUTLINE
SERIES
60 to $150
CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.

N

134 E. San Fernando

BEAUTIFULLY SARCASTIC

Isn’t the gap between the Vets
and other students big enough
Thrust and Parry:
I’d like Mr. Dave Webster, who without creating more friction?
ASB 2940
wrote such a beautifully sarcastic
column in the Daily to stop and
think if we Vets asked for the pie
and milk. Here we were thinking EDITOR’S NOTE
To cvrlous "Vets:" Thrust and
Parry iannot print letters unless
they are signed by an ASB numvissiewiessiessiwwww"
.M111.
ber or by a student’s name. We
TWO SHOPS
print your letter if you will
will
For The Best in Home Cooked Food - Its
stop by the Daily office and give
James C. Liston
us your student body card numbers or your names.
Ballard 3610
266 Race Street
255 So. Second St.
Ballard 2634
Bal. 4847
36 E. San Antonio St.

have more use for them than we
would. As for the 65 bucks a
month, Mr. WebsterIsn’t that a
terrific amount! If I had been
around the past four years, I
could have earned a minimum of
$1,600 in the SUMMER MONTHS

THE FRIENDLY STUDENT STORE

e. rd
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
_
HILL’S FLOWERS
KEN’S PINE INN

We have a complete

of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

FLOWERS

All Required

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.

Music Books

(Since

1885)

20 E. San Fernando St.

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
ir I, I

7M4101710.10.4.1.6aSINIMM

Bal. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
Designer and Maker of Distinctive Jewelry
REPAIRING
ENGRAVING
Sorority and Fraternity Pins
46 E. San Antonio St.

Col. 452

Buy
Victory Bonds

on

hand at

Ferguson’s

FOR

RENTAL PIANOS
Student Rates
INSTRUMENTS

that SPECIAL Get-together
on or off campus!

Ferguson
Music House
30 E. San Fernando St.

A

ist#neizAcarz.
AMERICAN DAIRY PRODUCTS
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